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Vermont’s Colonial Shrine: Welcoming all to share God’s light, 
and proclaiming God’s embracing love since 1806 

 

THE REV .  KENNETH A .  CLARKE ,  M INI STER  
AMBER  LAN GFOR D ,  LA Y REA DER  

GENE  MARIE  CALLAH A N ,  ORGA NI ST  
 

DECEMBER 4,  2022    ~    SECOND SUNDAY OF  ADVENT  
 

PRELUDE                   O Come, O Come, Emmanuel                 - Mark Hayes 
 

OPENING WORDS (responsive) 
   Love and faithfulness meet this day. 
      Righteousness and peace come together. 
   Let us wait with hope this season. 
      The darkness shall give way to light. 
 

LIGHTING OF THE ADVENT CANDLE    Daniel Ferrara & Shannon Ludwig 
 

*HYMN               On Jordan's Bank the Baptist's Cry                    10 
Charles Coffin, mid-18th century rector of the University of Paris, wrote the Latin text. John 
Chandler, vicar of Witley, England, translated the hymn and published it in Hymns of the Primitive 
Church, mistakenly thinking Coffin’s hymn was ancient. The tune is from Hamburg, 1690, and 
harmonized in 1847 by William Monk, choirmaster of King’s College, London.   
  
OPENING PRAYER (unison) 
We come with thanksgiving, 
for the beauty of this day, 
for the wonder of life, 
for the fellowship of this place, 
for the freedom to meet and worship, 
and for the Gospel message of this Advent Season. 
So we rejoice, with the universal Church, 
as we journey through Advent in worship and in faith. 
Make us ready for the coming of our Lord. 
We make our prayer to you, O Lord. 
 

Lord, bless me with your peace. 
Centre me in your love 
that I may be secure in whose I am. 
Still my raging mind 
that I may be free to focus on what really matters. 
Quieten my prodigal tongue 

that I may be careful in the words I choose. 
Calm my body 
that I may be rested and ready to journey. 
Open my heart 
that I may be responsive to those who need me. 
Make me a well of your peace. 

 

ASSURANCE OF PARDON AND *GLORIA PATRI (579) 
 

FIRST LESSON                          Matthew 3:1-12                                 p. 784 
 

*HYMN                           Savior of the Nations, Come                        14 
This hymn is one of twelve definitely ascribed to Ambrose by the late John Julian. Both Augustine (372) 
and Pope Celestine (430) point to Ambrose as the author. Although schooled as a lawyer, at the age of 
thirty-five Ambrose was elected bishop of Milan. He was the father of Latin hymnody and was known for 
introducing antiphonal singing into the Western church. As a bishop he is best known for his fight against 
Arianism. In 1523 Martin Luther translated the text from Latin into German.  
 

SECOND LESSON               Isaiah 11:1-10                              p. 558 
 

SERMON                         "All  Together Now"            
 

*HYMN                            O Come, O Come, Emmanuel                        9 
The roots of this hymn go back to the 9th century and a series of seven Advent antiphons sung at vespers, 
all beginning with “O” (e.g., O Root of Jesse, O Dayspring, O Emmanuel). Arrangement of the hymn 
developed in the 12th, 13th and 18th centuries. The tune is French, originally sung at funerals, and was 
adapted by an Anglican priest, son of a congregationalist minister, who established a plainsong choral 
tradition in 19th century English churches.  
 

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS OF THE CHURCH (Visitors are kindly 
requested to fill out one of the visitor’s cards in the pew and put it in the offering plate or hand 
it to an usher after the service.)  
 

OFFERING  
OFFERTORY         O Come, O Come, Emmanuel     - George Lachenauer    
*DOXOLOGY (592) AND PRAYER OF DEDICATION 
 

SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER                                           (insert) 
The congregation is invited participate in the service as found in the 
insert included in this order of service. (We will come forward to partake of 
the bread and juice, symbolizing a continuous Table.) 

 

COMMUNION VOLUNTARY      
 

CLOSING PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER (debts/debtors)               p. 16 



*HYMN               "Sleepers, Wake!" A Voice Astounds Us              17 
This hymn known as the “king of chorales” was written by Philipp Nicolai while in Unna in Westphalia (1596-
1598). The text is based on the parable of the “wise and foolish bridesmaids” in Matthew 25:1-13. It was 
composed during a time of widespread disease when thousands were dying. Nicolai wrote in the preface: “To 
leave behind me (if God should call me from this world) as a token of my peaceful, joyful, Christian departure, 
or (if God should spare me in health) to comfort other sufferers whom He should also visit with the pestilence.” 

 

BENEDICTION 
 

POSTLUDE                O Come, O Come, Emmanuel     - Edward H. Wetherill 
         

* Stand if able 

We extend a warm welcome to our guests and visitors and we 

are delighted to have you worship with us. Please fill out a 
visitor’s card found in the pew and be sure to identify yourself 

so we can present you with a gift bag. 
 

Deacons on call this month are Mary Elizabeth Groupé and Jeannette Lesser. 
Ushers, greeters and communion servers for today’s service are Betsy Ehrenfreund 
and Jeannette Lesser. 
 

Flowers for worship are provided by Kate Musso in memory of her step 
grandparents, Elsie and Paul Paris. 
 

Special thanks to Peter and Monique Geannelis for donating the holiday 
decorations for the church. We appreciate all who participated in decorating the 
meetinghouse this morning and to those who provided food for breakfast and 
coffee hour which follows worship this morning. 
 

The rug raffle will take place during coffee hour today!!!!  We will be 
selling tickets right after worship for a few minutes prior to the drawing. Seek 
out Susan Katz who will have them. Tickets are $5 each or 6 for $20, all 
proceeds benefit the Church’s Preservation Fund.  
 

UPCOMING MEETINGS & EVENTS: (All meetings are open to members of the church)  
Choir practice, Sunday mornings, 9:30 AM in the choir loft 
12/18: Candlelight Service of Lessons and Carols, 7:00 PM 
12/19: Deacon’s meeting, barn, 4:00 PM 
12/19: Trustee meeting, church parlor, 5:00 PM  
12/24: Christmas Eve Service, 5:00 PM 
 

If you are interested in discussing matters of faith and want to inquire about 
Christian membership in the church, please contact Rev. Clarke. We welcome 
the chance to have you join us in our historic, but active-in-the-world, 
community of faith!  

 

 

 Health note: Indoor air is constantly exchanged with fresh air with a LifeBreath circulation 
system operating during the service to maintain the healthiest standards for public gathering. 

 
 
 

  
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
Gathered 1762  

 



On Jordan's Bank the Baptist's Cry  
                    

On Jordan's bank the Baptist's cry 
announces that the Lord is nigh; 
Awake and harken, for he brings 
glad tidings of the King of kings! 
 
Then cleansed be every life from sin; 
make straight the way for God within, 
and let us all our hearts prepare 
for Christ to come and enter there. 
 
We hail You as our Savior, Lord, 
our refuge, and our great reward; 
o let Your face upon us shine 
and fill the world with love divine. 
 
All praise to You, eternal Son, 
whose advent has our freedom won, 
whom with the Father we adore, 
and Holy Spirit, evermore. 

 

FIRST LESSON                            Matthew 3:1-12 
 

In those days John the Baptist appeared in the wilderness of Judea, 
proclaiming, “Repent, for the kingdom of heaven has come near.” This is the 
one of whom the prophet Isaiah spoke when he said, “The voice of one crying 
out in the wilderness: ‘Prepare the way of the Lord, make his paths 
straight.’” Now John wore clothing of camel’s hair with a leather belt around 
his waist, and his food was locusts and wild honey. Then the people of 
Jerusalem and all Judea were going out to him, and all the region along the 
Jordan, and they were baptized by him in the river Jordan, confessing their 
sins. 
 
But when he saw many Pharisees and Sadducees coming for baptism, he said 
to them, “You brood of vipers! Who warned you to flee from the wrath to 
come? Bear fruit worthy of repentance. Do not presume to say to yourselves, 
‘We have Abraham as our ancestor’; for I tell you, God is able from these 
stones to raise up children to Abraham. Even now the ax is lying at the root of 
the trees; every tree therefore that does not bear good fruit is cut down and 
thrown into the fire. “I baptize you with water for repentance, but one who is 
more powerful than I is coming after me; I am not worthy to carry his sandals. 
He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and fire. His winnowing fork is in his 
hand, and he will clear his threshing floor and will gather his wheat into the 
granary; but the chaff he will burn with unquenchable fire.” 

   
Savior of the Nations, Come       

         
Savior of the nations, come, 
virgin's Son, make here Your home. 
Marvel now, O heaven and earth, 
that the Lord chose such a birth. 
 
From the God-head forth You came, 
And return unto the same, 
Captive leading death and hell. 
High the song of triumph swell! 
 
You, the chosen Holy One, 
Have o’er sin the victory won. 
Boundless shall Your kingdom be; 
When shall we its glories see? 
 
Brightly does Your manger shine, 
Glorious is the light divine. 
Let not sin o’er-cloud this light; 
Ever be our faith thus bright. 

 
 
 
SECOND LESSON                          Isaiah 11:1-10 
 

A shoot shall come out from the stump of Jesse, and a branch shall grow out of 
his roots. The spirit of the Lord shall rest on him, the spirit of wisdom and 
understanding, the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge and the 
fear of the Lord. His delight shall be in the fear of the Lord. He shall not judge 
by what his eyes see, or decide by what his ears hear; but with righteousness he 
shall judge the poor, and decide with equity for the meek of the earth; he shall 
strike the earth with the rod of his mouth, and with the breath of his lips he 
shall kill the wicked. Righteousness shall be the belt around his waist, and 
faithfulness the belt around his loins. The wolf shall live with the lamb, the 
leopard shall lie down with the kid, the calf and the lion and the fatling 
together, and a little child shall lead them. The cow and the bear shall graze, 
their young shall lie down together; and the lion shall eat straw like the ox. The 
nursing child shall play over the hole of the asp, and the weaned child shall put 
its hand on the adder’s den. They will not hurt or destroy on all my holy 
mountain; for the earth will be full of the knowledge of the Lord as the waters 
cover the sea. 
 
On that day the root of Jesse shall stand as a signal to the peoples; the nations 
shall inquire of him, and his dwelling shall be glorious. 



         
 

O Come, O Come, Emmanuel 
 

O come, O come, Emmanuel, 
And ransom captive Israel 
That mourns in lonely exile here 
Until the Son of God appear. 
 

[Refrain] 
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 
Shall come to thee, O Israel! 

 
O come, Thou Day-spring, come and cheer 
Our spirits by Thine advent here; 
Disperse the gloomy clouds of night, 
And death’s dark shadows put to flight. [Refrain] 
 
O come, Desire of nations, bind 
All peoples in one heart and mind; 
Bid envy, strife, and discord cease; 
Fill the whole world with heaven’s peace. [Refrain] 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Sleeper's Wake, A Voice Astounds Us   
 
"Sleepers, wake!" A voice astounds us; 
the shout of rampart-guards surrounds us: 
   "Awake, Jerusalem, arise!" 
Midnight's peace their cry has broken, 
their urgent summons clearly spoken: 
   "The time has come, O maidens wise! 
     Rise up, and give us light; 
     the Bridegroom is in sight. 
          Alleluia! 
Your lamps prepare and hasten there, 
that you the wedding feast may share." 
 
Zion hears the watchmen singing, 
her heart with joyful hope is springing; 
   she wakes and hurries through the night. 
Forth he comes, her Bridegroom glorious 
in strength of grace, in truth victorious: 
   her star is risen, her light grows bright. 
     Now come, most worthy Lord, 
     God's Son, Incarnate Word, 
          Alleluia! 
We follow all and heed Your call 
to come into the banquet hall. 
 
Lamb of God, the heavens adore You; 
let saints and angels sing before You, 
   as harps and cymbals swell the sound. 
Twelve great pearls, the city's portals: 
through them we stream to join the immortals 
   as we with joy Your throne surround. 
     No eye has known the sight, 
     no ear heard such delight: 
          Alleluia! 
Therefore we sing to greet our King; 
for ever let our praises ring. 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Order of Service for 
The Lord’s Supper or Communion 
At the First Congregational Church 

Bennington, Vermont 
 
Scripture Sentences 
 
 
Opening Words and Invocation 
 
 
Prayer of Confession (read by the Minister and People in Unison) 
 

     We come not into thy presence, most holy Lord God, trusting in our 
own righteousness but in thy manifold and abiding mercies.  
Remembering this day the great heart and passion of a son of man of 
long ago, we are conscious of our shortcomings. We would here be 
turned to the way of his brave and tender spirit, and find that wholeness 
of life which shall be at once a divine blessing for us and a divine 
ministry from us. Forgive our failures and shortcomings, and by thy 
grace strengthen our desire for goodness, that we may henceforth serve 
thee without fear and without shame, all the days of our lives.  Amen. 
 
 
Responsive Reading 
 

Let us hear the words of Jesus which speak of the way of blessedness. 
 

Blessed are the poor in spirit; for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
BLESSED ARE THEY THAT MOURN; FOR THEY SHALL 
BE COMFORTED. 

Blessed are the meek; for they shall inherit the earth. 
BLESSED ARE THEY WHICH DO HUNGER AND THIRST 
AFTER RIGHTEOUSNESS; FOR THEY SHALL BE 
FILLED. 

Blessed are the merciful; for they shall obtain mercy. 
BLESSED ARE THE PURE IN HEART; FOR THEY SHALL 
SEE GOD. 

Blessed are the peacemakers; for they shall be called the children of God. 
BLESSED ARE THEY WHICH ARE PERSECUTED FOR 
RIGHTEOUSNESS’ SAKE; FOR THEIRS IS THE 
KINGDOM OF HEAVEN. 

 
 
 
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy  
   soul, and with all thy mind. 
 THIS IS THE FIRST AND GREAT COMMANDMENT. 
And the second is like unto it, namely this: Thou shalt love thy 
   neighbor as thyself. 

ON THESE TWO COMMANDMENTS HANG ALL THE 
LAW AND THE PROPHETS. 

 
 
Offertory and Communion Prayer 

          

The Lord be with you. 
AND ALSO WITH YOU. 
Lift up your hearts 
WE LIFT THEM TO THE LORD. 
It is right to give our thanks and praise 
LET US GIVE THANKS TO THE LORD OUR GOD 

 
Words of Institution 
 

 The Lord Jesus, the same night in which he was betrayed, took 
bread; and, when he had given thanks, he brake it, and said: This is my 
body which is broken for you. This do in remembrance of me. 
 

 After the same manner also he took the cup, when he had supped, 
saying, This cup is the new testament in my blood. This do ye, as oft as ye 
drink it, in remembrance of me. 
 

Take and eat this in remembrance of Christ. 
Take and drink this in remembrance of Christ. 
 
 

Silent Prayer 
 

The service continues and concludes as found in today’s order of service. 


